
Our growing company is hiring for a field clinical engineer. Please review the list of
responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will consider
candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have sufficient
experience and talent.

Responsibilities for field clinical engineer

Responsible and accountable for establishing and achieving departmental
goals for each clinical trial by insuring his/her Field Clinical Specialists and
Field Clinical Research Engineers have the knoweldge, tools, and training to
execute each clinical trial, by assisting his/her FCEs at their centers, and by
interacting with internal and external customers, as needed, to attain the
execution goals of the study
Recruits, trains, and develops Field Clinical Research Engineers within their
region
Knows and communicates center capabilities, including center start processes
involving Ethics Committees and contract approvals, clinical trial enrollment
potential, and center research infrastructure including the engagement of the
Principal Investigator
May act as a mentor to less experienced FCEs within their region or in other
parts of the country
Coordinates field support for all Clinical Research in the territory and
mentoring less experienced FCE’s on conducting Clinical Research
Function as a “pipeline” between Abbott and the Medical Community,
constantly communicating important information to customers, within the
FCE group and to other departments (product planning, engineering,
marketing and education)
SCS & DBS device troubleshooting in the field
Liaise with US Technical Support Team to align guidance with international
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Provide guidance on good clinical research practice in developing research
sites
Assist in installations and demonstrations as needed to support the SITs and
Sales

Qualifications for field clinical engineer

Candidate will be knowledgeable in neurostimulation, including theory and
applications
Candidate will have excellent communication skills
Candidate will be creative and inquisitive
Candidate will be able to work independently
Candidate will be able and willing to travel regularly (~50% to70%)
Candidate will speak English fluently


